Ankyrin repeat-containing proteins in Arabidopsis: characterization of a novel and abundant group of genes coding ankyrin-transmembrane proteins.
Ankyrin repeats are present in a great variety of proteins of eukaryotes, prokaryotes and some viruses and they function as protein-protein interaction domains. We have search for all the ankyrin repeats present in Arabidopsis proteins and determined their consensus sequence. We identified a total of 509 ankyrin repeats present in 105 proteins. Ankyrin repeat containing proteins can be classified in 16 groups of structurally similar proteins. The most abundant group contains proteins with ankyrin repeats and transmembrane domains (AtANKTM). Sequence similarity analysis indicates that these proteins are divided in six families. Some of the AtAnkTm genes are organized in tandem arrays and others are present in duplicated parts of the Arabidopsis genome. The expression of several AtAnkTm genes was analyzed resulting in a wide variety of expression patterns even within the same family. The likely functions of these proteins are discussed in comparison with the known functions of proteins with similar organization in other species.